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Hello Friends,
The season is changing, the summer is over and the schools are open
again for a fresh new year. For Maharashtra Foundation also there is a new
beginning for some board members. Anirudha Kinare opted to step out due
to other commitments. Anjali Limaye completed her term on the board.
Vaibhav Sathe and Vasumati Deshpande have come on board. Vaibhav
Sathe, a Patron member of Maharashtra Foundation, is a resident of
Atlanta. He is involved in various socio-cultural activities and was President
of Maharashtra Mandal of Atlanta in 2010. He is currently it’s Trustee. He is
a telecom professional and wishes to contribute towards the success of MF
utilizing his social network. Vasumati Deshpande, a Life Member of
Maharashtra foundation and a resident of Houston, is not new to MF as she
was active in Foundation’s work for many years when she lived in NJ. She
retired as an IT professional. She has been volunteering in Houston and in
Pune for Pratham, a primary education focused charity. Her focus would be
on expanding Foundation’s work across the USA. I am pleased to have
these two new members on board.
For some time I have been thinking about this notion of “Brand Loyalty”.
Why should any individual in general and “A Marathi Soul” in particular,
donate through Maharashtra Foundation? When it comes to “Charity” and
“Giving”, we see numerous TV commercials, pamphlets and literature
publicizing number of charities and non-profit organizations asking for
donations and support. Simple examples are Red Cross, United Way and
local Charities. Then what is it about MF that our donors align with
Foundation? We ask the donors to become the members first. Now they
have the loyalty to MF. We just donate to Red Cross and forget about the
donation. However, when it comes to donation through MF, the donors
know to which NGO the support is going and what segment of society is
getting benefited. The fact that the donors are members of MF empowers
them to be effective. The idea of the brand loyalty of Maharashtra
Foundation may not be new but is has not been spelled out loudly. I would
like to make efforts to maximize the power of this resource namely the
donors. I would like to reach out to them and impress upon their minds that
they are the “brand ambassadors” of the Foundation. We need donors to
actively participate in local community projects and spread our brand. I look
up to you, the donors, for your suggestions, ideas and feedback.
And it is that time of the year when the community gears up for
Foundation’s annual fund raising event. This year we will hold the event on
27th October 2012. We have invited an accomplished community worker
Maneesha Kelkar of Manavi ( a NJ based organization committed to ending
violence against women, serving battered women who trace their roots to
Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka) as our keynote
speaker. Maneesha has taught Economics, consulted for the World Bank,
done non profit work and held management positions at various
corporations. Also we have invited a group of artists from Washington DC
area to perform a play “A Tryst With Destiny” written and directed by Amita
Jha (An Open Mind Stage Production ). And of course the dinner will follow.
Please join us in big numbers to support the cause of the Foundation.
Those not residing in NY/NJ area, I would request them to send their
donations in time to achieve our fund raising goals.

- Shaila Vidwans ( President , Maharashtra Foundation)
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Maharashtra Foundation’s Annual Fundraising Day, 27 October, 2012
About the play
“A Tryst With Destiny”

Keynote Speaker: Maneesha Kelkar
Maneesha
graduated
with a Bachelor’s degree
in Economics from the
University of Maryland,
College Park, and a
Master’s
degree
in
Economic Development
from American University,
Washington, D.C.
In her many years of
professional experience,
Maneesha has taught
Economics, consulted for
the World Bank, done
non-profit work and held
management positions at
various
corporations.
Until recently, Maneesha
has been Executive Director of Manavi - a women’s rights
organization based in NJ, USA that works to end violence
against women. Manavi's programs involve direct service
provision for women survivors of violence; grassroots
organizing for social change within the South Asian
community; and informing the practice of mainstream U.S.
institutions and organizations to better serve South Asian
women survivors. During Maneesha’s eight year tenure,
Manavi increased its funding by nearly 50%, and launched
two new programs – one addressing Economic
Empowerment and another addressing Sexual Violence.
Also in this period, Manavi gained national recognition in
the form of two invitations to the White House, and has
made numerous contributions to policy discussions at the
state and national level.

“History is a creation of the past events, in fact it is
several creations put together. There can be no single
version of it. This play is one such version of history
based on multiple historical documents, including
autobiography of J. L. Nehru, the diaries of personal
secretary of Mahatma Gandhi (in ten volumes by
Mahadev Desai), and history of Indian National Congress
among many others. Mahatma Gandhi, Nehru and Jinnah
were the main actors who propelled the drama that
unfolded over 30 years and ended the British Raj in
India.”

Written & Directed by Amita Deepak Jha
CAST – Washington DC area artists
The Play...
Mohandas K Gandhi
Natwar Gandhi
Jawahar Lal Nehru
Krisnna Subrahmanya Murti
Mohammad Ali Jinnah
Subhojit Sen
Madan Mohan Malviya
Paresh Parekh
Dr. B. R Ambedkar
Manoj Singh
Motilal Nehru/ Butler
Manoj Singh
Sir Stafford Cripps
Timothy Wolf
Viceroy Wavell
Michael Gilmore
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
Sushil Rattan
Congress worker/Singer
Sajeev Anand
Lord Mountbatten
Timothy Wolf
PRODUCTION TEAM
Production Manager
Deepti Rattan
Music Design
Sajeev Anand
Costumes & Make up
Rita Jalali
Audio Visual Design
Mansoor Ahmed
Lights
Paresh Parekh
Production Team
Sangeeta Anand
Sangeeta Agrawal
Set Design
Amita Deepak Jha
Publicity Material & Art work
Sushil Rattan

Vivekanand Kendra’s Arun Jyoti - Project
Following is a partial report for Vivekanand Kendra’s Arun Jyoti project for which many of Maharashtra Foundation’s
donors send donation. This partial report is extracted from a letter from Deepak D. Khaire (the secretary of their central
office).
“ … It is our great pleasure to inform you that the project Arun Jyoti is going on well facing all odds. Along with 34
schools run by the Kendra where in 11,735 students are taking nationalistic education, Arun Jyoti prepares the masses
for ‘Development of Arunachal Pradesh through Culture’. The Arunachalis are taking leading role in conducting various
activities. 28 Arunachalis have joined as full-time workers. Many of our ex-students after their higher studies have taken
up working as teachers, government officers, circle officers, and even the Deputy Commissioner, contributing positively
for the development of Arunachal Pradesh. Through informal education, medical activities and cultural activities creative
leadership is evolving. We are now working in 13 Districts of Arunachal Pradesh spreading Swami Vivekanand’s
message of patriotism, of Man-making and National Building.
We once again express our deep gratitude for your kind support. We are sure you will continue to have this feeling of
affinity in future also.”
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दानाचा महहमा

अशा कोर्त्यािी स्वरुपात करता येऊ शकते. ककं बिुना पैसा
दान करर्े िी सवाथत सोपी गोषट आिे . दस
ु र्या कोर्ाच्या

शतेषु जायते शूरा सहस्त्रेषुच पन्डडत: |

सख
ु ासाठी वेळ दे र्े िी

वक्ता दशसहस्त्रेषु दाता भवतत वा न वा ||

वद्ध
ृ , एकाकी मार्सासोबत तासभर फक्त गप्पा मारल्यात

संस्कृतमध्ये असं एक सभ
ु ाषित आिे . त्याचा अर्थ असा की

तरीिी तुम्िी खूप कािी हदलंत आणर् ममळवलंत सुद्धा! इर्े

शंभर लोकांमध्ये एक शूर असतो, िजारात एक पंडित असतो,
दर

दिा

िजारात

एक

वक्ता

ननपजतो

तर

प्रवचनाचा िे तू नािी; फक्त षवचार प्रवतथनाचा िे तू आिे .

(ककत्येक

तुमच्या वतळ
ुथ ातील लोक, संस्र्ा असं जजर्े जमेल नतर्े एखादी

लोकांमध्ये) दाता कधी िोतो ककं वा िोत नािी. कर्थ ककं वा

Pledge घ्या आणर् फक्त एकदा नािी तर सातत्याने ती पर्
ू थ

बळीराजा सारखे आपले सवथस्व दान करर्ारे तर फक्त परु ार्ातच

करण्याचा प्रयत्न करा आणर् बघा की तुमची नेिमीच कािीतरी

हदसतील. परं तु आपल्या दै नंहदन जीवनात नन:स्वार्ी वत्ृ तीने दान

'दे ण्याची' क्षमता रािील. तुम्िाला अशा एखाद्या संस्र्ांकिून

करर्ारे फार कमी लोक हदसतात. आपर् दे वाकिे साधी प्रार्थना

कािीिी

नन:स्वार्ी वत्ृ तीने करत नािी. मला िे ममळू दे , ते ममळू दे ,
जॉब मल
ु ांचे सख
ु , कीती ममळू दे असे सारखे कािीतरी मागत

असतो. ते ममळाले तर मी अमुक करीन असे "deal" करतो. ते
घर,

प्रमोशन,

गािी

कािीिी

ममळाले

येर्ार

नािी.

तुम्िाला

आपल्या

अनार्ाश्रम व इतर सेवाभावी संस्र्ाना मदत करा. फक्त

तरीिी

एवढं च लक्षात घ्या की दे वळाच्या पेटीत टाकल्यासारखे टाकू

सुख ममळते का? एक साधे poll करून बघा... उत्तर नािी असेच

नका

ममळे ल. याउलट एकदा समाधानी रािण्याची वत्ृ ती बाळगली;

पर्

की

ममत्र, भाऊ-बहिर्ी, सिकमथचारी, शेजारी यांच्याशी ऐहिक गोषटींची

मदत

खरोखरच

गरजू

लोकांना

पोचते

आिे

नािी याचा पाठपुरावा करा. तुम्िाला मिाराषरातच नािी

तर भारतात कुठे िी आर्र्थक मदत पाठवायची असेल तर

स्पधाथ कधीच केली नािी तर नक्कीच सुख ममळू शकते.

मिाराषर फौंिेशन तुम्िाला ती व्यवस्र्ा करून दे ऊ शकते.

आता िी समाधानी वत्ृ ती कशी ममळवायची? ती कािी

मिाराषर

बाजारात षवकत ममळत नािी, ती आनुवंमशक तर नसते. "चला

फौंिेशनचं

का?तर

तुम्िी

अमेररकेतून

एखाद्या

संस्र्ेला र्ेट मदत केलीत तर तुम्िाला त्या संस्र्ेला FCRA

आजपासन
ू मी Gym सरु
ु करतो" असे New Year Resolution

certification नसेल

(Foreign Contribution Regulation Act)

करून ती सुरु करता येत नािी.... तर ती िळू िळू अंगी

तर तम
ु च्या मागे कधीतरी चौकशीचे शुक्लकाषठ लागू शकते.

मभनवावी लागते. "I want it all and I want it now" िी चंगळवादी

तसेच

वत्ृ ती झाली आणर् ती प्रचंि बोकाळत आिे . त्यावर ननयंत्रर्
करर्े िे

वेळ

तम्
ु िाला आपल्या जन्मभम
ू ीत कािी द्यावेसे वाटले तर शाळा,

खरोखरच ममळाले तर आपला मागण्याचा benchmark अजून वर
पैसा,

'घेण्याची'

कमथभूमीत द्यायचे असेल तर Habitat for Humanity,
American Red Cross, United Way, Children's Healthcare
of Atlanta, Boys/Girls scout अशा संस्र्ाना मदत करा.

नवीन घर, गािी घेण्याची ऐपत येऊ दे ; परीक्षेमध्ये यश,

जातो.

सवाथत कठीर् गोषट आिे . एखाद्या

MF तफे

तुम्िी

पाठवलेल्या

रकमेसाठी

तुम्िाला

अमेररकेत Tax deduction ममळू शकते. तुम्िाला ज्या संस्र्ेला

अत्यंत मित्त्वाचे आिे . आपर् बर्याच गोषटींवर

मदत

स्वत:साठी, मल
ु ांसाठी खचथ करतो आणर् तो जरूर करावा. पर्

करायची

आिे

त्या

संस्र्ेला

FCRA certification

ममळवण्यासाठी मिाराषर फौंिेशन तुम्िाला मागथदशथनिी करू

विाथतून फक्त एक splurge टाळता ककं वा delay करता आला तर

शकते. तम्
ु िी president@maharashtrafoundation.org या

ती साधी पहिली सुरुवात आिे . आणर् तेवढं च नािी त्यावर जेवढा

पत्त्यावर ई मेल पाठवून अर्धक माहिती घेऊ शकता.

खचथ झाला असता तेवढी रक्कम तुम्िाला दस
ु र्या कोर् गरजू

तर मंिळी, सुखी मार्साचा सदरा िी गोषट सांगायला

मार्साला दे ता आली तर तुम्िाला सुखी समाधानी रािण्याचा

चांगली असली तरीिी सदरा सुद्धा न परविर्ा-याने

मागथ सापिला असं समजा. िे एकदा करून बघा. मल
ु ांनािी

"मी सुखी

आिे " िे म्िर्र्े िे practical नािी. पर् आपल्या सवथ गरजा

आपर् लिानपर्ापासून volunteering करायला मशकवलं आणर्

(needs) भागल्यानंतर वर सांर्गतल्याप्रमार्े आपल्या wants वर

जगात "Haves and Have Nots" मधले फरक दाखवून हदले तर

र्ोिासा संयम ठे वलात तर तम्
ु िाला सुखाची गुरुककल्ली नक्की

आयुषयात ते बरे च कािी करून जातील.

सापिेल. आणर् िे फक्त स्वत:पुरते मयाथहदत न ठे वता आपल्या

दे वाला "मला िवे ते घेण्यायोग्य बनव" िे षवनवण्यापेक्षा

वतळ
ुथ ातील इतरानािी दस
ु र्या कोर्ासाठी मदत करण्यासाठी

"मला इतरांना कािीतरी दे ण्यायोग्य बनव" असे म्िर्ालात तर

उद्यक्
ु त करा.

तुम्िी स्वत:ला िवे ते घेण्यायोग्य बनू शकता. िे सवथ तुमच्या

इच्छाशक्ती मजबूत करण्यावर आिे . इर्े फक्त पैसा दान करा

- वैभव साठे (अटलांटा, जॉजजथया)
(सदस्य, मिाराषर फौंिेशन संचालक मंिळ)

असे म्िर्ण्याचा उद्देश नािी. दान िे पैसा, श्रम, रक्त आणर् वेळ

ईमेल: vasathe@me.com
4
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MAHARASHTRA FOUNDATION PLEDGE CARD

Note: Please fill out and send a pledge form with your donation since our auditor requires it to complete our yearly financial audit.

A Farewell to MF’s Outgoing BOD members
Anirudha Kinare has been on the Board of Directors
(BOD), of Maharashtra Foundation (MF)’s for the past 2
years and volunteered numerous hours of his time in spite of
busy schedules demanded by his work, and his family
commitments. I know he has gone through very rough times
when his mother was in and out of hospital a few times.
In the past, Anirudha has also supported various non - Profit
organizations with his volunteer work, including Maharashtra
Mandal, New York (MMNY), as President (2008, 2009),
other positions, and also developed and managed MMNY
website for ten years.
Anirudha and his wife Utpala have been great volunteers
and helped at the MF Annual Fund raising events. Anirudha
is that kind of person who I could always depend upon.
Once assigned a responsibility to him, it was always carried
out with the utmost sincerity. Anirudha, I will miss you so
much that I reserve my right to bring you back on Board.
5

Anjali Limaye finished her three-years’ term on the
board of Directors of Maharashtra Foundation in July
2012. Anjali has volunteered numerous hours of her
time in spite of her busy schedule and travel demanded
by her work. Anjali has helped in public relations, NGO
list verification and other related activities of MF. She
has especially helped managing the front desk at the
Annual Fund raising events and Pradeep helped in
managing the music and videography.
Anjali and Pradeep have been life members and
supporters of Maharashtra Foundation for several
years and have regularly donated to the charities
through MF.
Anjali, please keep involved in MF work and continue
your support. MF will always look for your help.
- Shaila Vidwans
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Maharashtra Foundation Inc. 2012 : Current Donors List

Adhav, Ratnakar & Nalini

Joshi, Abhijit

Nigalaye, Ashok and Alka

Alvarez, Ronald

Joshi, Anand & Suvarnalata

Otawkar, Pallavi

Aranake, Chandrashekhar & Shraddha

Joshi, Neeraj

Pandit, Sudhakar - Maneesha

Athavale, Manohar & Mohini

Juvekar, Neeta and Prashant

Patankar, Sangita & Prashant

Berde, Suryakant & Jayshree - Levi Strauss

Kamat, Durga

Patil, Sachin

Bhagwat, Anand - Shivani

Kanitkar, Jayant

Patil, Sucheta and V

Bhave, Amit

Karmarkar, Sushil V & Seema S. Patil, Sunita Or Siva Misra

Bodas, Vinayak & Meera

Karnik, Ankush & Sameeta

Pendri, Yadagiri and Annapurna

Braitling, Rebecca

Karode, Sameer

Phanasalkar- Shete, Kaumudi & Ashish

Chemburkar , Pramod

Keskar, Prabhakar and Sandhya

Puranik, Subhash & Vasanti

Date, Komal and Yogesh

Khale, Geeta and Dilip

Rahman, Syed M

Day, Vikramaditya

Kulkarni, Nitin - Vijaya

Rajadhyaksha, Mangesh & Smita

Deodhar, Subhash & Rekha

Kulkarni, Prakash & Pallavi

Ranade, Neela & Ashok

Desai, Vinay & Yogini

Kulkarni, Arvind & Vinata

Ranade, Samir

Deshmukh, Sunil - Pratibha

Kulkarni, Vinayak & Anuradha

Sathe, Vaibhav & Pallavi

Deshpande, Vasumati

LaFalce, Michael

Sathe, Vaibhav & Pallavi

Devare, Sushil & Doria

Limaye, Pradeep, Anjali

Satwalekar, Mukund & Jayashree

Dharia, Riten and Anju

Maclachlan, Antoinette

Sharangpani, Anand and Dipti

Diwekar-Joshi, Anjali

Manal, Huma and Nabeel

Sharma, Bharatee and M

Ghatpande, Satish & Ashwini

Mandrekar, V.S. and Veena

Shekar, KC

Godsay, Madhu & Sunita

Manohar, Priya, Anagha

Shendure, Ashok & Rajnee

Gokhale, Kedar & Prachi

Mantri, Ashok & Sheela

Velankar, Prakash and Suchitra

Gokhale, Dilip & Amita

Marathe, Hemant & Punit

Vidwans, Ashok G. & Shaila V.

Hardikar, Tamara

Mehta, Jitendra and Sujata

Vidwans, Hetal

Joglekar, Anil & Rajani

Naik, Vibha

Vinod, Hrishikesh - Arundhati

Maharashtra Foundation Inc. 2012 : Current NGOs List

Abalashram, Bangalore
Apne Aap Women's Collective
Aseema Charitable Trust
Bharatiya Samaj Seva Kendra
Bhatkya Vimukta Jati Shikshan Sanstha
Central Society for the Education of the Deaf
Chembur Education Society
Community Aid & Sponsorship Program
Deccan Education Society
Door Step School
Halo Medical Foundation
Indore Cancer Foundation charitable trust
Jagruti Seva Sanstha
Janvikas Pratishthan

Jeevan Jyot Mandal
Jnana Prabodhini, Pune
Lions Comprehensive Eyecare Foundation
Maharogi Sewa Samiti- Warora
Maharshi Vinod Research Foundation
Maharshi Vinod Siddhashram Seva Mandal
Malvan Education Society, Malvan
Parivartan
Phaltan Arogya Mandal (Mahila Mandal Hospital)
Prevention Of Child Marriages
Pune Vidyarthi Griha
Sadhana Village
Sakal India Foundation
SEARCH
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Shree Hanuman Vyayam Prasarak Mandal
Shri Gajanan Maharaj Sansthan, Shegaon
Snehalaya (Anam Prem)
Students Welfare Association
Swadhar
Swayamsiddha
Think Maharashtra
Vanchit Vikas
Vijay Shikshan Sanstha
Vinay Vihar Kelvani Mandal, Valukad
Vivekanand Kendra Kanyakumari
Yashsneha Trust

Sept.,

3rd Youth Wellness Camp at
Jnana Prabodhini , Harali

2012

A Charity

Jan 15-18, 2013

If each good deed is a charity,

Maharashtra Foundation in partnership with Share
and Care Foundation will conduct its 3rd Youth
Wellness Camp on January 15-18, 2013 on the
campus of Jnana Prabodhini, Harali , near Solapur.
Approximately 300 students and children of an
Anganwadi located in village of Harali will be
examined (medical and dental examination).
Maharashtra Foundation is looking for Marathi
speaking pediatricians, physicians and dentists
interested in 4 days volunteering their services while
enjoying the beautiful surroundings of the village.
Please contact Shaila Vidwans Phone: 609 336 7239
Email: president@maharashtrafoundation.org

and ‘Charity begins at home’,
each step for welfare of the community,
involves giving a bit of our own!
Technically this means to part,
Some precious material of our purse,

Go Green with your next copy of MF

but it does truly fill a heart,

Newsletter in Electronic Format

with a soul’s epochal purpose !!

Go Green and assist MF for cost effective today’s
efficient communication tool/ e- newsletter. Your email
address will only be used by MF for its communication
with you only, and will not be given to anyone else.
Please send your email address to:
- secretary@maharashtrafounadtion.org

- Vinata Kulkarni
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MAHARASHTRA FOUNDATION
PO Box 2287, Church Street Station,
New York, NY 10008-2287

TO:

qÉWûÉUÉ·í TüÉæÇQåûzÉlÉ
Your Partner in Giving
since 1978

Tax Exemption ID
Under IRS Section
501 (c)(3)
22-2213611
United Way NY, NJ,
CT
Agency Code
011675

“ cÉæiÉlrÉÉcÉÏ TÑüsÉuÉÉ fÉÉQåû, ±É eÉaÉhrÉÉsÉÉ AjÉï lÉuÉÉ
AQûsÉå mÉQsÉå EcÉsÉÉ, erÉÉÇlÉÉ AÉkÉÉUÉcÉÉ WûÉiÉ WûuÉÉ ”
***
Your Partner in Giving since 1978
For more information, visit
http://www.maharashtrafoundation.org

(NGO in Special Consultative Status with the Economic and Social Council of the United Nations)

